· AIM:Toinvestigatetheearlychangesindryeye symptoms,tearfunctionandocularsurfacefollowing small-incisionlenticuleextraction(SMILE)formyopia.
· RESULTS:Comparedwithpreoperativedata,dryness wasnotedtobesignificantlyincreasedat1wkand1mo postoperatively( <0.01).Symptomsofphotophobiaand foreign body sensation demonstrated significant differencesat1dand1wkascomparedwithpreoperative scores respectively ( <0.01). These values were decreased at 1and 3mopost-surgery ( >0.05). Converselythecornealstainingscoreswerehigherthan thepreoperativedataat1d,1wkand1mo ( <0.01),but were close to the preoperative level at 3mo postoperatively.TherewasasignificantdecreaseinTMH at1wkand1mo( <0.01),butthevaluewasclosetothe preoperativelevelat3mopostoperatively ( =0.16).The examination outcomes of S 玉 T were significantly increasedat1dthenreducedat1wkaftersurgery ( < 0.01).Eachvaluesubsequentlyreturnedtothebaseline valueat1and3mo ( >0.05).TBUTwassignificantly decreasedatallpostoperativetimepoints( <0.01).
INTRODUCTION
F emtosecondlaserworkssimilarlytoinfraredlaserpulse, whichwasapprovedbytheFoodandDrug Administration(FDA)oftheUnitedStatesin2001forusein laser keratomileusis(LASIK) [1] .Withthe developmentofcornealrefractivesurgery,small-incision lenticuleextraction (SMILE)wasinvented.SMILEis consideredtobeabrandnewprocedureandisamajor advancementinthefieldofophthalmicrefractivesurgery. SMILEismostusefulinthesurgicalcorrectionofmyopia withoutthecreationofacornealflap,which,theoretically, canmaximallymaintaincornealanatomicalstructureand bio-mechanicalproperties [2] .However,somepatientswho underwentSMILEsurgeryhavecomplainedofpostoperative symptomssuchasdryness,foreignbodysensationand photophobia.ThesesideeffectsindicatethatSMILEmay,to someextent,affectthetearfilmstabilityandocularsurface. Tofurtherinvestigate,weconductedacomprehensivestudy toevaluatethechangesinpre-andpost-surgicaldryeye symptoms,tearfunction and ocularsurfacedamages followingSMILEinthetreatmentofmyopia. SUBJECTSANDMETHODS Subjects Ninety-sevenconsecutivepatients(193eyes)who underwentSMILEproceduresforthetreatmentofmyopia andmyopicastigmatismatEyeCenter,theSecondAffiliated HospitalofZhejiangUniversitySchoolofMedicine (Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, China)wererecruited betweenJuneandDecemberof2013.Thisresearchwas approvedbytheInstitutionalReviewBroadatZhejiang UniversityCollegeofMedicineandfollowedthetenetsof theDeclarationofHelsinkiregardingresearchinvolving humansubjects.Eachofthepatientsprovidedwritten informedconsenttoparticipateafterthepurposeofthestudy hadbeenexplained.Theinclusioncriteria [3] :18to40years old,standardqualificationsforconventionallaserrefractive surgeryformyopia(including:anormalophthalmic
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examinationexceptforrefractiveerror,stablerefraction,and minimumcalculatedresidualcornealstromalbedthickness >250 滋m).Patientswereexcludedbasedon:1)thosewho hadseveredryeyewithSchirmertestvaluesof<5mm withoutanesthesia;2)thosewithahistoryofarthritisor connectivetissuedisease;3)thosewhowerepregnant;or4) thosewhowerepartofanotherdryeyestudy. Methods Surgicaltechnique [4] Thesamesurgeon(QiuPJ)performed allprocedures.VisuMaxfemtosecondlasersystem (VisuMax;CarlZeissMeditec,Inc.,Jena,Germany)was usedinSMILEprocedureswithrepetitionrateof500kHz andpulseenergyof115nJ.Theintendedthicknessofthe uppertissuearcadewas100-130 滋m,anditsintended diameterwas7.0-7.5mm,whichwas1mmlargerthanthe diameteroftherefractivelenticule(6.0-6.5mm).The side-cutanglewas90°andasmallincision(2.0mm)was createdata120°angle.Therefractivelenticulewas manuallyremovedthroughtheincisionusingforceps. Dryeyesymptoms Weevaluatedthesubjectivesymptoms relatedto3ocularsymptoms(dryness,foreignbody sensation,andphotophobia)byuseofaquestionnaire,which isthepopularmethodforevaluatingthesubjectivedryeye symptomsinJapan [5] [6] [7] .Eachofthesubjectivedryeye symptomswasscoredona4-pointscalefrom0to3.Scoring criteria:0=never,1=occasional,2=often,and3=always.The temperatureandhumidityoftheexaminationroomwere controlledat20℃ -24℃ and30%-50%,respectively. [7] .Threesections,thesuperior,inferior andmid-corneawerescoredona0-3pointscale,0(without anydamage)to3(damageintheentirearea [8] .Thisstudy aimstoexploretheearlyvariationsinsubjectivedry symptoms,tearfunction,andocularsurfaceafterSMILE surgery,byobservinganddocumentingchangesinsubjective drysymptomsincludingdryness,photophobia,foreignbody sensation,tearsecretionindexes,andcornealstainingboth beforeandaftersurgery. Dryeyeisconsideredtobethemostcommonearly complicationafterconventionalLASIKsurgery [9] .Ithasbeen reported [10] [11] that95%ofpost-LASIKpatientssuffercertain degreesofdryeyeimmediatelyfollowingsurgeryand60% stillsufferafter1mo,butthemajorityofpatientsshowed diminishedsymptomsfrom6-12mo.Inthecurrentstudy, 56%ofpatientsshoweddryeyesymptomsat1wkafter SMILEsurgery.Inthemajorityofcases,thesymptoms returnedtonearpreoperativelevelsafter3mo.Ourresults indicatedalowerincidenceofdryeyeearlyafterSMILE surgery,andfasterrecoveryfromsymptoms,possiblydueto reducedvariationsintearqualityandquantityfromthe SMILEsurgery. TheSchirmersecretiontestandTMHindicatorsreflectthe [12] ,SMILE surgeryresultedinsmallerchangestotearsecretion,possibly duetoasmallerincision(2.0mm)andtheincisionposition (beinglocatedatsuperiorcornea),maintainedthemaximum integrityoftheshallowcornealnerve,reduceddamagetothe nerveplexusofthecornealbasementmembrane,and subsequentlylessenedtheimpactoncornealsensation [13] . Theseresultsaretobeconfirmed subsequentcorneal nervestudies. Tearqualitychangesandocularsurfacedamageoftenleads toareductioninTBUTandincreasedcornealstaining.The possiblepathogenesisincludes:1)negativesuctionduring lasercuttingofthecornealflapinducingdamagetothe conjunctival gobletcellsleadingtoacorresponding reductioninmucinsecretion,thusaffectingtheformation andsustenanceofthetearfilm [3, [14] [15] ;2)thepostoperative ocularsurfaceinflammatoryresponsecouldleadto intensifiedsymptomsofeyedryness,resultinginreduced stabilityofthetearfilm [16] [17] ;3)ifthesurgeryhascausedthe cornealsurfaceregularitytodropandmucincannotbe absorbed,thiscouldresultinthetearfilmbreakageor simplyfailuretoform [18] .Inaddition,postoperativeuseof corticosteroidsandpreservativesineyedropsfurtherhinder anddelaytherepairofcornealandconjunctivalepithelium, resultinginashorterTBUT [19] .Ourstudyfoundthat postoperativeTBUTvalueswerelowerthanthepreoperative duringthe3-monthfollow-upperiod.At1d,1wkand1mo postoperatively,thecornealfluoresceinstainingscorewas muchhigherthanbeforesurgeryandthedifferencewas statisticallysignificant,suggestingthattheintegrityofthe cornealepitheliumwascompromised.At3moafterthe surgery,thescorereturnedtonearpreoperativevalues. Possiblereasonsforthoseresultsinclude [16, 20] :1)compared withtraditionalflapsurgery,SMILEsurgeryusingsize"S" controlsuctionwithasmalldiameter (permanufacturer ' s recommendation)resultedinreducedcontactareawiththe perilimbicconjunctiva,andlessimpactonthegobletcell densityandfunction;2)thecontrolsuctionlenswasapplied closetothecornea,withastablesuctiontoavoidrelative movementbetweenthetwo.DuringSMILEsurgery,asmall amountofnegativepressurewasappliedcomparedto microkeratomeflapsurgery,toallowforlessdamagetothe cornealepithelialcellsandtomaintaincornealregularity;3) SMILEsurgeryallowedforasmallerandmoreprecise incision,promotingfasterhealingaftersurgery,reducing inflammatoryreactionsandacceleratingcornealsurface repair.Insummary,SMILEproceduretemporarilyaltered dryeyesymptoms,tearsecretion,tearfilmstabilityand cornealstaininginareversiblemanner. Dryeyeistheleadingfactorindeterminingpatient satisfactionaftersurgery.Weshouldpayattentiontothe preventionandtreatmentofdryeye,bothtoimprovethe patient'ssatisfactionandoverallvisualquality.Inclinical practice,itisrecommendedto:1)bevigilantwiththe consultationandscreeningofpreoperativepatientstoreduce casesofsevereeyedryness,andprovidetreatmentformild symptoms,whichcaneffectivelyreducetheoccurrenceof postoperativedryeye [21] ;2)shortensurgerydurationto reducenegativesuctiontimeandminimizethepossibilityof damagetothebulbarconjunctiva.Thesurgicalprocedure shouldbegentle,payingattentiontotheprotectionofthe ocularsurface;3)postoperativeuseofpreservative-freeeye drops.Patientswithseveresymptomsmayconsiderusing tearplugs [5, 22] ,ororaltetracyclinesandalowconcentrationof cyclosporineeyedropstoalleviatethesymptomsofdryeye, andpromotetherepairoftheocularsurface. Insummary,SMILEsignificantlyaltereddryeyesymptoms, tearsecretion,thetearfilmstabilityandcornealstaining; however,thesecomplicationscanrecoverinashortperiod oftime.
